
PERSONAL AND. PERTINENT.

MONDAY.

For the information of two or three
fellows who have been saying that the
steam heater in the public school
building would not work we can say
that they are off their box. The heat
er is working- all right.

The Jackson hacks are carrying lots
f jiassengers since they arc making

two trips a day.
All the bandy houses in this city are

located in the Frst Ward. The other
Wards would not tolerate a baudv
honsc. What's the matter with the
First Ward's statesmen?

Some of our sportsmen are laying
plans for a raid on Scott county
rabbits in the near future. The st fore-
said rabbits bad better roost high.

The Normal students are beginning
to count the days between .now and
Christmas. Those who live here :ire
anxious for a rest, and the others
want to go home and sec the folks.

I looms ." and 7 at the Normal
-- I'hool have been furnished with new
-- late black-board- s within the last few
day-- -, and Prof. McGhce is as proud
as a boy with his first pair of pants.

I'rojK-rt- owners are raising Cain
ibout high insurance rates. They

-- ay that when the vote was taken on
the Water Works question they were
promised lower rates of insurance,
and now that we have a lirst-cla- ss

system of water works -- :ind a well
equipped tire department instead of a
reduction the same old rate is exacted,
and in some cases a higher rate is
barged.
We learn that the steamer W. C

Mafchelor has changed her time of
departure from St. Louis from Mon-
days to Tuesdays and from Fridays
to Saturdays. If this be, true she will
tie hero, hen-afte- r on Sundays and
Wednesdays.

August Kiiellmer. of Jackson, is in
: lie city to-da- He came down with
his wife to visit thoir daughter who is
attending the Normal School.

Otto Holm has returned home from
St. Louis and he will remain hero till
February. Those wishing his services
should call on him early as he expects
to move to St. Louis in February.

John St. Avit is building another
house up on Jefferson Avenue.

M. J. Fagan sold his lot on South
Frederick street to a man from the
iHtuntry and ttie man is tmilding a
nice cottage house on it.

Frank C'anz, of St. Louis, is in the
city. Frank is now manufacturing
flavoring extracts on a large scale.
He is at the head of a big establish
ment-i- St. Louis and we are pleased
to learn that ho is doing a good
business.

A young man named Stuinborn was
:ined forty dollars and tho costs in the
Recorder's court this morning for as-

saulting a young girl. TTe got off
cheap.

Prof. Ivy has a bouncing big girl
at his house, but the new comer will
not interfere with his work in tlie
Normal.

Will Mouiv captured the young man
who tried to assalta young

girl. He marched his prisoner to the
house- and turned him over to

the city marshal .

Tho lawyers are getting thoir pa
iMjrs in shape for the January term of
f Court which convenes on the
first. Monday in January.

TCKSDAV.
j

David A. Glenn knows how to sell
goods. He never allows old goods to
accumulate in his store. To guard
against this he makes it known through
the newspapers that he has goods to
se.ll and intends to sell regardless of
profit. See his announcement else-

where in this paper.

The entertainment at the Parochial
Hall last night was well done. The
acting was good, the music was first-cla- ss

and the singing was out of sight.
We told you so. that we can get up
an entertainment in this town that
can't Im- - knocked out by stny of the
bi:r things in the entertainment line.

now on till river navigation
opens our express agents will handle
lots of packages.

Capt. Scbuchert is putting up a
show bulletin board on Spanish str.-e- l

near the Fourth Ward hose house.

The ladies of the the Baptist church
who have so often demonstrated their
ability in furnishing fine suppers, ex-ne- ct

the one of next Tuesday night to
surpass all their former efforts. It
will be given in the basement of the
Presbyterian church. Hours from .1

to 1(1.

The funeral of George Lind took
place at three o'clock this afternoon
and a largo number of friends and if

acquaintances followed the remains to
their last resting place.

Trade is surely picking up. We
have been watching the clerks in our
big stores for a week and we see them
busy waiting on customers. Yester-

day and to-da- y have been good days
and the chances are that the good
days will continue till after the

Tom Clark says he sold a fine piano
to-d-ay to a Cape Girardeau man who
is soon to wed a St. Louis belle.

That wedding on the lth of this
month will astonish some of our young
ladies who have been taking homeo-
pathic medicine for the last ton years.
A man like the to-lx- .- groom is a rara
avis.

WEDNESDAY

The steamer C. W. Batclielo.- - pass-
ed down the river this morning. She
could not get to St. Louis and at
Grand Tower she her
freight by rail and returned to go
South to go into winter quarters.

W. II. Miller, of Jackson had him- -

self vacinated and he is laid ; with
a sore arm.

William A. Runm-- moved to Mis--

sissippi last week. Mr. Ranr.cy ived
in Mississippi si cosipple of years and
he likes the rhinate of tiiat Stale.

John Stratmann-i- s liavinghis Stt:'n- - j

ish street proH-rt- painted.
The St. Charles Hotel look.-- . lik a

i

new building. When completed :.

will lx- - the largest and finest tho ''
in Southeast McCrea the agency

K. W. Flentze was champion in r"' unequal-thoGu- n

Club yesterday. He i1''' fo1' V,M complexion,
killed twenty-seve- n quail- - the biggest imported tissue paper at
score made. jllen Miller's.

Kirchemioerfer has moved to
his farm four miles west of city
Joe is a good farmer and he will soon
make si good farm of his new purchase

Mr. Gannon informs us that he
putting electric lights in tho German
Catholic Church.

Holm will do a job of line dec
orating in the Prescott House Annex
before he to St. Louis.

F. A. Kage has full charge of the
Hiver View hotel and ho is making a
success of the hotel business.

Robbcrt G. Kanney informs us
that he no time to attend to the
duties of a Fair Director md he will
therefor) not accept.

Meysteadt & Son are doing a big
business pork packing this season.

The City Council will meet next
Monday night to finish up the business
of the regular meeting.

The three small-po- x patients at
Charleston are getting well the
small-po- x scai is about over.

The removal of W. A. Kanney from
the State creates a vacanccy on the
Grand Jury for the JanuaryJ term of
the Circuit Court.

Kli Klot. refused to purchase brick
in this city to build his big
store house at Greenville because
they would have to lie hauled the
St. Louis. Cape Girardeau & Ft.
Smith Kailroad. He was offered tho
live houndred thousand brick
cheaper than got them in St. Louis
and he wsis also offered si lower freight
rate, but he bought in St. Louis. That
receivership knock out soemo to be
sticking in Kli craw yet.

THURSDAY.

Found An old stylo safe key attached
to si leather tag with a figure four on
the tag. Tho owner can have same by
calling at this office and paying 2.

cunts for this notice.
Sheriff Kandol is leaving nothing

undone to capture thieves who rob-

bed Schoen A-- Son's store at Poca
hontas, and it is believed the parties
will lie captured before many days.

Conrad Stehr is still confined to his
room, tie lias tx-e- quite sick out, ne

is better now.

Married, at the Prwsbytvrian Xanse
in this city. Dccemlicr 11th, 1H!I.. by
Kev. McF.lroy. Vietwr Butt and Mary
Masterson.

Frank K. Kurrough is taking some
depositions a law suit that is
to be tried in si court outside of this
county.

Do net the fine supier to lie
given in the basement of the Presby-

terian church next Tuesday night by
the ladies of the First Haptist Church.
Kvorybody come sind have si good
time.

The I5ee Store was full of customers
all day yesterday. The Bee is a big
establishment and carries the stock to
suit everybody

John Stratmann purchased the hide
of a moose the other day. He got it
from some parties who were traveling
down the river in house boat.

Otto Holm is doing a job of line
decorating in the interior of the PresJ
cott House Annux. When he com-

pletes his work the Prescott House
Annex vviW lo the finest saloon in the
city. 'Si

A Normal student from Tiptonville.
Tennessee. disappeared from his
boarding house Tuesday night and
has not been heard of. It is believed
that he went home and Prof. Vandiver

athas telegraphed to his home to learn
he is there.

CCapt. Burton informs us that he
expects to get back to St. Louis
tho steamer Cherokee. He does not
know yet whether the boat will come
out again while the river remains at
its present stage.

The cows sind dogs continue to run
at large contrary to Why is it

the officers refuse to enforce the
ordinances.

The St. Louis drummers are leaving
Charleston out of their circuit while
the small pox is in that town, the
small pox patients are recovering and
all danger of the disease spreading is
now over. The first drummer that
gets in there will do a big business.

FRIDAY.

Albert Knglish was in city this
morning. Albert is now in the gro-
cery business at Puxieo and he tells
us that business down there is good.

The Gun Club banquet last night
was si swell affair.

Ladies who uo line embroidery can
thai si full line of IJrainard & Arm- -

strong silks s.t Mrs. McCiva's. so st

iir.e assortment of articles 1 in
f;: ncy work.

He v. Joshua Hickman, of St. Louis,
j formerly pastor of the Baptist church
of this city i- - visiting friends at Jjtck-- j
son sind will preach hen- - for Rev.
Taie next Sunday. 1.1th inst. Rev.
Hickman's here sire numerous
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!S!t(i will Ik? leap year, and this fact
has probably scared one old Cape
bachelor into getting married before
the new year comes in. This old
bachelor has len standing off all the
game-lege- d women of this town for
the last ten years and he is going to
marry leap year comes to pre-
vent a storming of his fort.

After the rain come to Hitman's and
get ss, pair of rnbbers.

See that Jap ware at Wilson's.
Toys, dolls, games and books at

Wilson's.
Csindy in aoiindstm-- of both cheap

and tine at Wilson's.
A crowd of Jackson people are ex-

pected sit the big supper here next
Tuesday night at the Presbyterian
church. Such a feast for 2.1 cents
draws tin; hnngrv.

Perfect"' Baking Powder does
lovely baking.

A large numtar of Normal students
will spend th Christmas holidays at
their homes.

Bro. Tate returned to-da- y from
Jackson where he has been aiding in
a revival meeting Eighteen new
members have been added to the
church thus far sis si result of the
meeting.

Ladies only! Please notice local
item marked with

Only about three weeks until Xmas,
but Wilson is prepared for it. Go
and see what he has.

County Clerk McPheeters and Pro
bate Judge Lcady of Bonton. were in
the city to-d:i- y purchasing Christmas
trix.

For a good Christmas package call
at JuhnL. Miller's and get a red
snapper.

This winter wesi'l.-- : ral flowers
are not plentiful. etting the
tlssut pstiier, star !:-.- - culots at

llson s sind !::;:!; wers and
lM-fum-

e them wit nisi exquisite
perfumes you hii.- - a jood sub- -
stitute for tho nati

Tin- - Cherokee go: passengers
here for St. Louis, i ,, .fii-er- s were
not anxious for pas vngers for they
had little hope of get i ig through to
St. Louis.

Beautiful elluloid novelties at Ben
Miller's.

Nuts sin candies for Xmas at Mi-
ller's.

See Ben Miller's assortment of gold
pens and holders.

Santa Claus had such a big pile of
Tovs and Holiday Goods for Oster- -

loh's store, thstt he could 'nl near get
dtiwn the chimney, so he dropped
through the skylight. (Jo and see the
display.

A beautiful and useful Xmas pivs
ents one of Ben Miller's gold pens
and pearl holder.

Lamp shade, frsmu-- s sit lien Mil
ler's.

Pure hsiiid-iiiad- e Sour Mash Whis-
kies in gsillons. half gallons, quarts,
pints, hstlf pints and gills of all lead-

ing brands sit John I Miller's.
Finest baked turke with cranlierry

sauce, also salads, pies, cakes and
everything good will Ik- - served by the

'

Baptist ladies in the basement of the
Presbyterian church on Tuesday night
of next week. Supper ii rents. Oysters

cents.

Gee whiz! but isn't Osterloh's store
jammed full of Christinas goods. j

Munn's Extra Dry. Cooks Imjierial
and Eclipse Champagnes can Ik- - found

John L. Miller's.

David A. Glenn sold si hi". bill
goods yesterday ( wholesale
country merchant. j

The steamer Cherokee left here this
morning for St. Louis. If the weath-
er

i

remains favorable she will come
out again evening.

Pure Rye whiskies, such as Old j

Lynch, Guclienhrimer. Gold Seal. Old
Saratoga, any quanty and the best
quality at John L. Miller's.

Toy Block? at Ben Miller's.
Toy and juvenile books at Ben Mil-

ler's.
All the latest card and board games

atOsterloh's book store.
Try rhine violet perfume sit Ben

Miller's.
Games, interesting sind instructive

at Ben Miller's.
The projierty belonging to the train

ing school at Jackson is advertised
for sale by the Sheriff. There was no
sensj in undertaking si school of that
kind so near the Caw the city of
schools.

John L. Miller sells the best Cstli- -

foi'Dia sind French Brandies in the
market.

Call at John L. Mill ;rs' for good
j vi:ies, such as Va. Seedling. Portet
jCaiift. Santerne. Kiesling. Port,
j CI. iret. Sherry. Angelica and Niers-- j
tein.er.

Fine line of line cream and cheap
candies at Ben Miller's.

The Bee Store is si regular parlor
of holiday goods. Just step in there
and sej the handsome presents.

Cape Girardeau people and vicini
ty sue now ssiving .10 per cent on pure
grade of Baking Powder direct from
factory. Ask for at
T. J. Judeti. Flentge & Heinberg,
H. Stratman, F. H. Vasterling.
Will Warren, H. P. Peironnet.
W. C. Bergmann. ('has. Kuessler.
Hirsch Bros. H. Nussbaum.
A. H. Kempe. G. W. Polack.

We guarantee satisfaction or money
refunded.

Cstll and see Ben Mille's line of
Xmas goods.

Berhier Getreide Kiinmel and Ja- -

inaca Rum sold by John L. Miller

Second Annual resent flub Hull and
Ha liquet.

The second stnnual ball and banquet
of the Cresent Club took place lstst
night at the Masonic list II. and it was
a grand affair. The supper wsis
surved by William Krueger stud it
was a spresid fit for Republican Cong-
ressmen.'

The music was the best in the city.
The compa tv was way up in
the sittendance of members of the club
was complete.

Among those sresent we noticed the
following:

Ladies Misses Ida Walther. Annie
Shepard, Katie Kraft, Katie Sack-maim- ,

Eva Davis. Clara Bahn, Leonsi
Halm. Bertha Hirsch, Pauline Oster-lo- h.

A. Nussbaum. Clara Boss, Earl
Speak, Hattio Bergmann, Li 1 lie Theis-se- ii

and Hattie Bromermann.
Gents Wm. Bartels. M . Oberheide,

B. Kraft, John Sackmann. Dr. Blo-meye- r,

W. C. Bahn, R. Huhn. A. C.
Vasterling, II. Niissbsiiun. E. Stein-meve- r,

W. Bergmsinn. G. Hstnnv and
J. "Boss.

A whole wheelbarrow lostd of the
supper was sent to the DEMOCRAT
this morning and we know it was good
for we filled all our employes up on it
and they say it was the best and the
first square meal they have had since
Cleveland wsis inaugursited President.

Too shrewd for the sheriff.
A party of hunters from Vincennes,

Ind., sojourning near Pascola. South-
west Missouri, were enjoying tho
pleasures of camp life, when they were
collared by the Sheriff. After a par-
ley the hunters hit upon a plan of
avoiding expense. They agreed that
one of the party should go with the
officer and enter st plea of guilty.
Wm McAndrew was selected and went
in to Pacola. where tho sheriff thought
he would enter tin- - plea of guility and
pay the fines for all. This Mr.

very shrewdly declined to
do. He pleaded guiltv to his own
case and paid st tine of H.20 sind wsis

released.
When the Sheriff got back to camp

to bring in the other hunters, he
found, to his surprise, that they had

taken time by the forelK-k- and
skipied out. having broken camp and
departed as soon as the Sheriff's back
was turned.

The plan had i quietly agreed
McAndrew left rauip. All

agreed to help him pay his tine. In
this way the crowd pays one fine in-

stead of several.

Notice to Contractor!.
Notice is hereby is hereby given that

the undersigned Rosul and Bridge
Commissioner of Cape Girardeau Co.
Mo., will, on Saturday, December.
21st. l!i.1. at site of bridge on Neely's
Ldg. and Jackson road at Ixt-mon- .

1,-- t contract for repair of said bridge,
The Commissioner reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

J. F. McL MX.

Road and Bridge Com.

IMrectors Klcrtrd.
The stockholders of the Cajie Gir-

ardeau
is

and Jackson Gravel Road
Company met Monday afternno'on and
elected the following named gentlemen

(as :i Board of Directors: W. B.
Wilson. Dan S. Brown. L. F. Kles-terma- n.

Joe Williams. Samuel Hitt.
Le-- e Hitt and L. .1. Albert.

Ofllrers Klerted.
At a meeting of St. Mark's Lodge

Xo. '.!. A. F. sind A. M.. held Decern-- i
tier loth. I !.. the following officers
were elected :

F. A. Kage. W. M.: II. M. Ivy. S.
W.: Rudolph Bahn. J. W.: H. A.
Pott. Tr.: G. E. Chappell. Sec'y.

AT MURPHYSBORO.- -

A Murderer and Four Otber FelonsKscape.
MURPHYSHORO, ILL.. Dec. 10. A

wholesale jail delivery occurred last
night at the County jail, in the center
of Murphysboro's public square. The
prisoners that escaped were John S,

Jones, ageu to, incarcerated tor mur
der at the Union County Fair: C. W.
Colton. aged 4t, held for horse steal-
ing at Sparta: George Brown, aged
40, and Charles Smith, aged Hi. part-
ners in burglary: George Cordon,
aged 27, held for larceny. Fifty dol-
lars reward has been offered for Jones.
Two prisoners. Charley Terrell, col-
ored, held for htrcenv. and Jan.es
'Lijv refused to cscsie, expecting ac-

quittal in tho January court.
-- wi iron ventilation pipe, ruiinin

up lurougli si cell, was niiscivi-.vei- i at
thj bottom and used sis s: lever to
break a hole around the roof oi

' tin

ells. The tnin lavers of steel a n u
iron broke like glass. The jail iron
work is new. put in by m safe am,
Iocs company of Cincinnati.

Terrell, the colored man. in foi hi!"
kc", sstjs mat wnen ne reiuseil to go
the ringlesiders put a razor to n.s
t.iroat and said thev would cut off his
head if he squealed. Although they
completed a way for escape at !) p. m.,
tuey waited until 2:J0 a. in. to go.

. .c: :a nr iiouuria wens seems to nave Had a
premonition that somethingwas wrong,
tor ne made the round of the jail at
1 o'clock, a later hour than he had
ever made an inscction.

Salt lor the sti-- Itooiu.
Common salt as a cleaner beats

many of tho new chemical cleaners.
Specially useful if salt in reviving the
color of a worn carpet. For this pur
pose common sstult should be procured
and sprinkled thickly over the carpet
A Brussels carpet should first be well
brushed and shaken on short grass,
ami oraggeu, wnen me dust is re
moved, face downward, across the
lawn, to cleanse tin- - surface. Then
turning it over, the coarse salt must
be applied, leaving it for six or seven
hours to lie on the surfai-- e of the ear--

pet. The rings and spots on polished
tables, caused by hot teacups, wet
vases, etc., can be removed by rub
bing in a mixture of salt and salad
oil, which forms an excellent furniture
polish also.

Children should have an ample sup-
ply of salt mixed with their food. The
poorer classes rarely eat enough salt
from ignorance of its value: it may be
that the impure blood, causing sores
on the face, etc., which is so common
among poorer children, arises from
jhis, among other causes.

liUHitiL-s- s Revival, Where Is It;
There has been a great deal of talk

about business revival. The jieoplo
have been assured that a regular
boom of prosperity had started in,
that the manufacturers had resumed
operations, that all the great mills in
tho country were running in full blast,
that work had In-e- resumed every-
where, that the idle laborers hstd
found employment, and that every-
body was doing well, making money
and enjoying renewed prosperity.
There must, however, bo a mistake
somewhere. Tho boom has certainly
not set in to a very large and univer-
sal oxtent. , It has not reached the
West, at least, and upon close inves-
tigation it is found that it is not a
very able-bodie- d boom in the East,
either. Burlington Hawk-Ey- e.

Itucklen'H Arnica salve.
The liest salvein the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, uli-er.- salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapiied hands,
chilblains, corns, ard all skin erup
liins. and Ksitively cures piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
lerfect satisfstction or money refunded.
rViee ii cents jier box. For sale at
Blomeyer & Ha man.

1. 1st oi Mali Matter
Remaining uncalled for in the post office of
Cape Uiranleaa, coanty or Cape tiirardean,
State of Missonri. Tor the week ending
Dec 12, issri.
Bergman, Sam II Clark, Jane
Cook, David Cattns, Miss .Mary

Damns, Ang Uibonev, Miss F.lla (2)
Hope, A A Ilanlon, F II
Howard. W W Hnrller, William. S p
Morriss, William Feiderhofer, C
OleT, Mrs Mar Robinson, Lonis
Kichardson, James Reeves, A (2)
Rollins, John II steink-y- , Frank t
Williams. Ashley Wiseman, Miss Annie
Wilson, Miss Nell Welch, Smith

Persons calling for any of the above letters
will please say "Advertised," giving date of
the list. If not called for within twoweekt
thev will be sent to the Dead Letter Office at
Washington Citv. O. CRAMER.

Insurance Hates Iteduecd.
The fire insurance rates at Cairo.

Illinois, have been reduced from one
dollar to eighty cents, but in this city
thoy remain the old war rates. Why

this? We now have the best system
of water works in the country and
there is little danger from fire. Why
do not our local insurance agents de-

mand a lower rate?

Mo show You
What a saving I have made during

the last year by being ray own doctor.
Last year I paid out $.i" for doc-

tors ynd their medicine: this year I
paid $5.00 for six bottles of Sulphur
Bitters, and they have kept liealth in
my whole family. They are the best
and purest medicine ever made.

Charles King. fiO Temble street,
Boston. Mass.

F. W. VOGT,
DEALER IN

INDEPENDENCE STREET.
CAPE, GIRARDEAU. - - - MO.

Entire new stock, the lntest in,tnTeti and
best Cooking and beatinpstoTes iu the market.
All kinds of Job Work done hi the best manner
and at moderate prices.

ROOFING ANO G'.TTERING
A specialty and work suarantecd hrst-cla-

PRIVATE SURGICAL
ZEEos-oiteu- l.

All diseases treated. lnt of trained
nurses in attends; nee. Address.

H. A. VOBBECK, ItV. D.
Xo. bU.IOId Manchester Load.

ST. Lot" is. Mi.

C. LINDEIYiANN & SON,
DEALERS IN

LUMBER
OF ALL KINDS.

White ni:1 yellow pint, poplar, cvpress, oak,
4um, walnut" ash and cheery. Also flooring
and ceil tin; all grades. Finishing .timber,
laths, shingle, niouloinir, vimlovk and door
racing. Window and door frames, all Bizea
mailt- - to order on short notice. Delivery any-
where inside of city limit.
Spanish St., Cape Cikakijeau, Mo.

John P. Williams,
PROPRIETOR

E! CITY
Livery and Feed :Stable

City Buss Line.
to and from all trains.

U. S. Mail Line between Oai- - Gir-
ardeau and Jackson. First back
leaves l'aie Girardeau for Jackson at
nine a. m.. arrives at Jackson Hlr.'IO
a. m.. Leaves Jackson at 11 a. m..
arrives at the Caiie at 12:.'t() p. ni.

Second hack leaves C'ae at 1 p. ml,
arrives at Jackson 2::il p. in., leaves
.Isu-kso- stt 3 i). m.. arrives t'ano at
4:.'U) p. m. New hack and rood teams.

H. STEINBACH,
MANUFACTURER OF

K COLL AF iS.
And all other kind of coital , barnesa, tat'

Hies and bridles. All work f it ruaranteeti
Also dealer iu BUGGIES, CARTS, Roadwajt-on- s

and all kind of vehicles.
Cor. Broadway and Sp-- i sts.

ST. LOUIS AND NEW ORLEANS

Anchor Line.

Fino Freipht and Passenpt-- r SU-ame-r

City of St Louis,
City of New Orleans.

City of Hickman,
City of Monroe,

City of Cairo,
Arkansas City,

Belle MemphiH.
For Cairo. Memphis.

New Orleans and all way landings.
steamer leaves 1 ano Girardeau

every rhursday d Sunday.
MKMPHIS PACKCT.

For Cairo, New Madrid. MemphiH,
and all way landings.

Steamer leaves Cape u

every Wednesday and Saturday A. M.
r or St. Louis, steamers leave cape

Girardeau every Sunday and Wednes-
day K M.

For freight and passage address.
M. Berkley, Gen. Pass. Apt.

JOHN BIRD. General Freight Agent,
St. Louis. Mo.

Woozy

Send 5 cents far sample package,
Faultless Cemical Co., Baltimore, Md.


